
DWAINE WELKER ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 17TH, 2021 • 10:00 AM

1309 150th Ave • Murray, IA 50174
Driving directions: 7 miles West of I-35 at Osceola, Iowa on US Hwy 34 to 150th Ave, 

then North 6 miles.
Items in this auction are from two generations. 90% of these items have been shedded & well 
cared for w/numerous other items including many primitives yet to be gathered from several 

buildings on 3 farms.
Online bidding available by downloading the WagnerDent app from our website.

Major items will begin selling online & live commencing at 12:30 PM

Vehicles, Trailers, Lawnmower: 1989 Ford F250, 2WD pickup, 5 spd, trailer 
brake controller, V/8, fiberglass topper, 45,868 miles; 1985 Chevy Caprice 
Classic, blue w/dark blue vinyl top, blue velour interior, 4 dr, auto trans, 
V/8, 65,870 miles, not running; 1974 Ford F250, 2WD pickup, 5 spd trans, 
125,000 miles; 1962 Chevy 60 series truck, 18’ box w/hoist, V/8, 89,000 
miles, not running; 1979 Keiffer built 16’ bumper hitch trailer w/title; panel 
trailer w/approx 20 Garner Built panels; 1972 Honda trail bike w/title; JD 
240 lawn tractor, 42” deck, 120 actual hrs.
Dozer & Tractors: Fiat Alice Dozer, model 11B, 25L series, sn:19555, parked 
for 21 yrs, new batteries, runs; JD 440 diesel combine, straw chopper, sells 
w/the grain table, extremely low houred, late model JD 444 corn head to 
sell separately, this machine will run by auction day; JD 4230 WF diesel 
tractor, 6494 hos, 18.4x34” rear tires, sn: 4230H 032873R; JD 3020 WF 
diesel tractor, sells w/CO480 loader w/bucket, 2 sets of remotes, 15.5 38” 
tires, duals to sell separately, 9591 hrs, sn:007986C; AC WD45 NF tractor, 
spin out wheels, runs; JD A tractor, elec start, not running; H Farmall trac-
tor w/nice tin, New Idea loader, sn: 199569, not running; Farmall Super M 
tractor, nice tin, sn: F14277, runs; Farmall 460, NF, nice tin, 1290 actual 
hrs, 13.6-38 tires, sn: 17875 S-Y, runs.
Implements: Super 68 Hayliner square baler w/thrower; smaller Soil Mover 
model 25-R, sn: 1809; IH 12’ tandem disc; JD 1110 tandem axle manual 
fold 18 1/2’ wing disc; 4 section harrow & cart; JD 40 rotary hoe; late model 
heavy Dan Houser digger w/2augers; NH 456 9’ trail mower, extra nice; 
JD R ground drive manure spreader, super nice; Vermeer Super C baler; 
NH 256 hay rake; Kent series IV, 18 1/2’ field cultivator, walking tandems, 
heavy duty harrow attach; NH 717 single row forage chopper; 300 bu Park-
er gravity box on a P&H gear; 300 bu Dakcon gravity box on Dakcon gear; 
NH 328 PTO manure spreader, extra nice; NH 479 9’ windrower w/rubber 
rolls; AC 3 btm snap coupler plow; Kewanee 180 7 shank chisel plow; (2) 
Montgomery Ward barge boxes on M/W gears w/hoists; Wards gear w/16’ 
flat rack; Wards gear w/bale throwing rack; 52’ Kewanee 500 elevator; JD 
227 mounted corn picker, JD 4 btm semi mounted plow; IH 3 btm pull type plow; AC 
All-Crop #66 pull type 2R combine, shedded; NH 351 grinder mixer, used recently; 
JD 227 mounted corn picker; several other pieces of older equipment.
Horse Drawn Equipment: Extra nice high wheel wagon, in perfect cond, rebuilt by Mr. 
Welker, hand brake, sells w/spring seat; several wooden tongues used w/draft hors-
es; several neck yokes; several double trees; a plethora of tack including large col-
lars; bobsled w/some deterioration; steel wheel manure spreader in excellent cond; 
M/W flair box with M/W running gear w/IH end gate seeder; high wheeled running 
gear w/1 damaged wheel; several wooden horse tongues; hay stacker, appears to 
be complete, disassembled, pulleys & rope stored in the hay mow; several piles of 
good used dimension lumber & planking.
Consigned by Neighbors: (1) JD (1) IH Hit and Miss Engines on steel wheel trucks; Caterpillar D-2-5J 
Dozer, Hydraulic, Good rales, excellent motor, Bad pony motor; (2) flat racks on gears; (2) creep feed-
ers; cultipacker; 1952 John Deere A tractor elec start, older restoration; 1959 or 1960 John Deere 620, 
NF, 3 Pt, older restoration; John Deere 724 20’ soil finisher; John Deere 12’ 310 disc; Brent 420 auger 
wagon; like new 5T fertilizer cart; IH 35 hay rake; 10’ land roller; Noble 6-30 rear mount cultivator; 
12’ Glencoe chisel plow, 3 Pt w/spring shanks; 8N Ford tractor; Woods finish mower; JD 946 MOCO.

Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction com-
pany are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of 
sale take precedence over any printed matter. When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be 
required. Lunch & Restroom onsite. Find Us At

''Wagner-Dent Auctions''
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